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PRIVATE INTUITIVE

SESSION PREP KIT

Everything you need to
know and do to get out of
your own way and get the

answers you need!



C o n g r a t s  o n  b o o k i n g  y o u r  1 : 1  I n t u i t i v e  S e s s i o n !

I ' m  e x c i t e d  t o  w o r k  w i t h  y o u  t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  t h e

t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  y o u ' r e  s e e k i n g .

Before we get started,  I 'd  l ike to take a moment to thank you and

honor you for invest ing in yourself  and giv ing yourself  what you

need, desire,  and deserve.  Not everyone is  wil l ing to do what i t

takes to get where they want to go,  and I  want you to know that I

totally respect your leap of faith and will ingness to act on your

own behalf .  Thank you for taking care of  yourself  and for allowing

me to serve you on your journey!

In this PDF we will cover:

1.             How My Intuit ive Abil i t ies Work

         a.   My Abil i t ies

         b.    Who I  Work with in the Spir i t/Universal Realm

2.             Sess ion Rundown

         a.    Part  1:    In it ial  Intuit ive Impress ions

         b.    Part  2:    Quest ions and Conversat ion   

         c .    Part  3:    Meditat ion and Journeywork

         d.    Part  4:   Return to Center – How to put your Ins ights into

                          Act ion!

3.              How to Prep

          a.  Where to Set Up – the Right Kind of  Space 

          b.  Before Your Sess ion,  Make Sure To…

4.             How to Set Your Intent ion

5.             How to Ask Great Quest ions 

6.              The Business Nuts & Bolts

So, let's dive in!



I  am an intuit ive empath.  As an empath,  I  have the abil i ty to feel  what

you feel  (your deeply-held emotions)  and feel  what you are l ike (your

Soul personal ity. )  I  can usually tell  what ’s  at the heart of  your

concerns,  even when you aren’t  able to clearly art iculate i t  yourself  or

to me. My abil i ty l ies in f inding the r ight words that speak to or for

you, and to see images that make sense when I  descr ibe them to you.

These images and words f low to me, and I  share them with you,

allowing us to dive deeply into your quest ions dur ing the sess ion.

 

How do I  do this? All  of  your emotional energet ic  information is  found

in your heart ’s  electromagnetic  f ield.  (Watch this  1.5-minute v ideo to

hear a sc ience-based explanation of  this ! )  When I  connect with you,

even over the phone or through the internet,  I  tap into your f ield of

resonance and you tap into mine.  I  am part icularly sk i l led at feel ing

where emotions and old bel iefs  that aren’t  serving you any longer

have gotten “stuck” or “stamped” into your f ield,  and these are what

we work to loosen and release in sess ion.

 

Intense emotions that aren’t  fully expressed get stuck in your

energet ic  f ield.  You can think of  them l ike t iny knots or pearls that

take up energet ic  space here and there.  When they aren’t  serving you,

they can cause disrupt ion to your energy f low and even eventually

cause physical pain and/or disease.  I t  helps to keep in mind that

energy is  t imeless.  I t  doesn’t  obey the clock and unl ike 

HOW MY INTUITIVE ABILITIES
WORK

My Abilities

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pp-r_f8-qz8&feature=youtu.be


your thinking mind, i t  doesn’t  rat ional ize your pain away or get self-

deceptive to make you feel  better.  I t  s imply stays with you unt i l  you

f ind a way to fully resolve and release i t .

 

My gi fts  allow me to locate these patterns and disrupt ions,  and help

you really feel  into them in a safe and support ive space.  I  serve as

your guide to help you glean answers and ins ights into any quest ions

you would l ike to ask,  on the topic you would l ike to explore.  I  help

you to gently and lovingly release what is  no longer serving you i f  you

so choose,  and to re integrate your energy into a more harmonious

shape that serves you even better.

 

I t ’s  up to you to use my gi fts  properly,  and I  cannot guarantee the

results that you gain.  The power of  the sess ion truly depends on your

abil i ty to engage,  l isten to your own heart,  and take the advice that

your own spir i t  br ings forth.  And this  wil l  come from you, although

you may hear your spir i t ’s  thoughts and words coming out of  my

mouth.

 

On the intuit ive s ide,  I  communicate with your Higher Self  and

Spir i tual Guides,  as well  as my own. Your energy will  show me what

wants to be seen and moved or released, and I  wil l  translate for you

so that you are able to connect the “ether ic  spir i tual stuff”  with the

physical,  here-and-now pract ical  stuff .

 

No matter the topic,  the main goal is  the same: to help you return to

your own div ine knowing and unlock your inner abil i ty to move your

l i fe in the direct ion you desire.    In sess ion,  I ’ l l  use my clairvoyant

(seeing) ,  clairaudient (hear ing) ,  clairsent ient ( feel ing) ,  and 



claircognizant (knowing)  pathways descr ibe to you exactly what I ’m

sensing.    You’l l  have a front row seat to precisely what your energy,

Guides,  and Higher Self  are saying,  and you will  often be able to

powerfully feel  the energy of  all  th is  support and love as you

“upgrade to your new real ity!”

When working with energy/spir i t  i t  is  important to know with whom

you are speaking.    I t ' s  a lot l ike deciding who you let  into your house.

You don 't  open your front door for just  anybody,  do you?   Of course

not!    For this  reason, I  only work with and through my Higher Self  and

Guides as well  as yours,  who then directly work with other

intell igences ( i f  any)  to br ing information forward.  That way, we are

always protected and know exactly what we’re deal ing with.  In other

words,  i t ' s  a closed system.

 

Mainly,  though, I  work with you and your Higher Self ,  or  what I  call

your more expanded self .  When we expand our awareness and

presence out far enough, we f ind i t  super easy to handle whatever has

been bother ing us in our day-to-day l ives.  I t  just  shows itself  as

smaller and more manageable when we allow our energy to get HUGE.

And then,  we gently address the stuff  that needs to go.

 

When or i f  I  see your Guides or they want to let  you know that they

are around for you,  I  let  you know what they have to say,  what they

show me, and how you can cont inue to connect with them in the

future.  This  doesn’t  always happen, but when it  does i t  is  usually

quite lovely and br ings a real sense of  del ight and support along with

it .

Who I Work With on the
"Other Side"



Intuit ive sess ions have the potent ial  to get spacey and confusing

pretty quickly.  While i t  is  fun to just  grab every impress ion that comes

along and talk about i t ,  I  recognize that you are here because you

have a purpose and it  is  my role to keep things centered,  effect ive and

pract ical  for you.

 

In order to make shi fts  that last (and br ing your conscious mind along

with you) i t  helps to give the sess ion some structure.    Therefore,  th is

sess ion has four parts:  In it ial  Intuit ive Impress ions,  Quest ions &

Conversat ion,  Meditat ion and Journeywork,  and a Return to Center

which allows us to put some act ionables into play and anchor all  the

goodness that came through.   I ’ l l  cover each quickly below.

SESSION RUNDOWN

I  begin each sess ion with a strong intent ion that this  sess ion serves

your highest good. I  ask that you also state your intent ion for the

sess ion,  so that we are clear on the purpose of  our t ime together and

have a direct ion for our journey.  I  wil l  communicate everything I  sense

intuit ively based on your stated intent ion and the energy that is

present.

 

PART 1: INITIAL INTUITIVE
IMPRESSIONS



Once we get roll ing,  I  wil l  ask a few quest ions to help clar i fy what

and where the energy is  that needs to be addressed.  At this  point I

wil l  start  to see images or hear what I  am led to ask about - which

will  help us get to the heart of  the energet ic  s i tuat ion very quickly.  I

wil l  frequently check in with you as I  “download” the information,  and

once we are on the same page,  and you feel  that the information that

is  coming through is  not only theoret ically relevant but accurate and

timely for you,  I  wil l  ask i f  there is  anything else that has come up

that you want to address as we go.

 

I  often take notes that help me in the next stage of  the sess ion,  when I

wil l  serve as your guide as you expand your awareness outward and

together we el iminate the bel iefs  and release the old emotions that

are no longer serving you or causing this  issue in your l i fe.

PART 2: QUESTIONS &
CONVERSATION

At this  stage,  I  lead you into a state of  deep meditat ion that br ings

your awareness to a state that is  quite expanded and makes i t  very

easy for me to see/talk with your energy f ield,  and for you to see and

hear me as I  guide you in releasing the blocked energy.

 

This  part of  the sess ion is  often quite emotional,  and it  is  completely

normal to laugh, cry,  shout,  s igh,  or shi ft  around as the energy moves.

When I  am moving a lot of  energy along with you, I  also

PART 3: MEDITATION &
JOURNEYWORK



sometimes cry,  but i t  is  completely normal for this  to happen, so do

not feel  worr ied or embarrassed at all  by this .

 

I  also frequently have my eyes closed when I  am “looking” for

information or v isual iz ing what is  going on in your universal energy.

Most people don’t  not ice because they usually have their  eyes closed,

too.  But no matter i f  our eyes are open or shut,  or i f  we are laughing

or cry ing – know that the hard work is  being done by Spir i t ,  and we

only ever have to do our 10% of the effort ,  which is  just  showing up

and being will ing to let  i t  all  move!

 

After our journey into the spir i t  realm, and after releasing and

anchoring in posit ive new intent ions,  I  lead you gently back to the

here and now, allowing you to regain equil ibr ium before going back to

your everyday l i fe.  Often the effects of  a sess ion are immediate and

palpable – the stuff  that seemed incredibly heavy,  l ike i t  was there to

last forever – has s imply disappeared! This  can be disconcert ing for

some people,  but also very pleasant to real ize that you are l iberated

and free to move on now.

 

The energy work we do will  shi ft  a ton of  stuff  in and of i ts  own

power,  but last ing change and momentum comes through act ion.    I t  is

now that we’l l  craft  soul-guided goals that turn the ins ights you

received in sess ion into an act ionable and clear plan forward.

PART 4: RETURN TO CENTER



I  wil l  ask i f  you have any further quest ions for me or i f  you would l ike

more information related to your in it ial  intent ion for the sess ion.  Once

we have unblocked an area of  your l i fe,  we can sometimes see

other areas that have a few snags here and there,  and this  is

completely normal because once you remove the biggest boulder in

your way, you then have a clear f ield of  v is ion to see any other

roadblocks on your path.

 

I  wil l  del iver any guidance your Higher Self  or Guides have on this  or

other s ituat ions that are now ar is ing,  and you will  leave the sess ion

knowing what your next steps can be that wil l  help you out the most.

1.    Complete all  the prep work in your “ Ins ights to Act ionables”

Workbook,  in the “What to Do Before” sect ion.  (Reviewing this

beforehand will  help your Intuit ive sess ion make a lot more sense,  and

help you get the most out of  your sess ion. )

 

2.    Pr int  out your “ Ins ights to Act ionables” Workbook so you can

formulate your quest ions,  capture your thoughts dur ing the sess ion,

and create your act ion plan moving forward while we are on the call .

You could also use a notebook of  your own i f  th is  feels better to you.

HOW TO PREP

And that's it! Welcome to a brighter and
lighter life, filled with heart-centered

awesomeness!



Other than that,  there is  nothing major you need to do to prepare for

your sess ion.  I ’d say the most important thing is  to just  relax and

allow yourself  to feel  a sense of  comfort and ease.  Know you’re about

to have an extraordinary exper ience that wil l  truly upl i ft  your l i fe.  

And i f  you f ind yourself  feel ing nervous,  know that you’re in good

company.   I t ’s  totally normal!

 

Having nerves is  a s ign that your subconscious mind knows that

something big is  about to happen. Your conscious mind doesn’t  yet

know exactly what the change will  be,  so i t  makes you feel  a l i tt le on

edge.  So,  feel ing a l i tt le exc ited or nervous is  a s ign that you are out

of your comfort zone,  which is  exactly where you need to be to have

an effect ive sess ion and make awesome changes in your l i fe!

 

There is  one other major thing you need to do to have an amazing

sess ion.  And that is  to make sure that you are in a physical space and

locat ion that is  quiet ,  d istract ion-free,  comfortable,  and above all ,

feels very safe to you.

 

In order to allow the information and exper ience to seep deep into

your being,  you’l l  need to be able to open up and receive.    You can’t

do that i f  you’re in a space that makes you want to keep your mental

and emotional guard up.

 

So,  turn off  your r inger,  let  the k ids,  your partner,  or your dog go to

their  fr iend’s  house,  pull  up a nice chair  or recl iner,  and relax.  This  

WHERE TO SET UP – THE
RIGHT KIND OF SPACE



sess ion is  all  about YOU, and you def in itely deserve to make this

sess ion as comfortable and pr ivate as you l ike!

      ·  Eat something.  Years of  tattooing have taught me that we all  do            

        better with a l i tt le grounding before intense physical,  

        emotional,  and spir i tual sess ions.  Having a l ight meal or a snack

        an hour to half-hour before your sess ion will  do you wonders.

 

      ·  Use the bathroom before your sess ion begins.  When energy 

  starts to f low and we are deep in sess ion,  you won't  want to

  interrupt things for a bathroom break. .

 

      ·  Grab your “ Ins ights into Act ionables” PDF or a notebook,  so you

        can take notes dur ing the sess ion,  and remember to address

        anything that came up in the prep work with me at the 

        beginning of  the call .

 

      ·  Have some t issues handy,  just  in case.

 

      ·  Lastly,  make sure you have a glass of  water or tea,  in case you 

        get parched in the middle of  things.  Hydrat ion also really helps

        support energet ic  work and helps move things out,  so this  wil l

        also be important post-sess ion for you!

BEFORE THE SESSION, MAKE
SURE TO…



Anything that makes you feel  more comfortable and secure in the

moment is  a great idea,  and having all  these i tems nearby and taking

care of  your hunger and bathroom situat ions beforehand really helps

support your sess ion.

I  strongly recommend sett ing an intent ion before your sess ion.    I t

doesn’t  have to be anything fancy,  complicated,  or even deep.   But i t

does help for you to come with a clear idea of  what you’d l ike to

receive.

 

Your intent ion could be as s imple as,  “ I  want to feel  greater peace” or

something more concrete l ike,  “ I  would l ike to leave this  sess ion

understanding what I  can do that wil l  fac i l i tate a more product ive and

joyful  creat ive process.”  

 

The point is  to come to the table with some idea of  how you would

l ike the Universe and our t ime together to serve you. 

 

So s it  quietly for a moment and from your heart,  ask yourself ,  “What

do I  most need and want r ight now in my l i fe? What do I  need help

with? What do I  truly wish I  could let  go of? What do I  need to start  or

stop doing to feel  the way I  want to feel?”

HOW TO SET YOUR
INTENTION



After doing intuit ive sess ions with people all  over the world,  I  have

found that my cl ients get the best results when they come prepared

with a handful of  speci f ic  quest ions or topics they would l ike to

explore.    In other words,  you’l l  feel  better about gett ing a reading and

the results of  i f  you ask a lot of  quest ions.

 

While I  can conduct the sess ion “cold”,  with l i tt le or no input from

you, and tap into your energy and spir i t  without your direct ion – this

leads to a lot of  random impressions that may or may not make any

sense and probably won’t  lead to the transformation you were hoping

for.  In other words,  without some idea of  what you want to know, the

results might not be on the topics or areas you’d most l ike to tackle.

 

Therefore,  the best way to get speci f ic  answers is  to ask speci f ic

quest ions.    But i f  you are having a hard t ime coming up with the

concrete quest ion or reason you wanted to connect with me, trust that

we will  have a product ive and emotional sess ion even without your

words.  Your energy and Guides will  take us to exactly what you need

to address in the in it ial  intuit ive impress ions.

 

So,  don’t  stress,  and know that we will  tap into exactly what needs to

be addressed dur ing our t ime together.

HOW TO ASK GREAT
QUESTIONS



• Blaze is  located in the Eastern Standard Time Zone.  You can choose your t ime zone

in the dropdown menu when booking your appointment to f ind the t ime convers ion

that appl ies to you.  Your appointment reminder wil l  be in the t ime zone you picked

at checkout.

 

•  All  sess ions are promptly and virtually held in Blaze’s  Zoom Room. The l ink for

your pr ivate sess ion will  be emailed to you when you book,  and two reminders wil l

be sent at 24 hours before your sess ion,  and one hour before your sess ion.

 

•  All  cancellat ions must occur 24 hours pr ior to your scheduled appointment t ime or

you forfe it  your appointment without a refund.

 

•  All  reschedules must occur within 24 hours pr ior to you scheduled appointment

t ime.   Blaze understands that things come up, so i f  you need to reschedule,  please

let her know ASAP and she’ l l  work with you to f ind another appointment t ime.

 

•  Business correspondence hours are Monday-Fr iday between 10:00am-3:00 PM EST.

Please expect all  correspondence to occur dur ing these business hours.

THE BUSINESS NUTS &
BOLTS

Thank you!

I t  is  a bless ing to serve you in this  way,  and I  deeply thank you for

your bravery in openly shar ing your l i fe exper iences with me. Your l i fe

is  a work of  art ,  and you are taking a conscious role today in adapting

it  to your needs and desires.  This  opportunity to step into your world

and help you on your journey is  a gi ft ,  and I  look forward to giv ing

you my very best.

 

                                                                      With love and joy,

Blaze



“The question is not what
you look at, but what

you see.
It is only necessary to

behold the least fact or
phenomenon, however

famil iar, from a point a
hair 's breadth aside from

our habitual path or
routine, to be overcome,
enchanted by its beauty

and signif icance.” 
 

―  Henry David Thoreau
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